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Lawrence C. Ross, Jr. The Divine Nine: The History of African American Fraternal and Sororities. New York: Kensington Publishing Corporation, 2000. X + 465 pp. $ 16.00 (Paper), ISBN 978-1-57566-634-1. Revised by Jayne R. Beilke (Department of Educational Studies of the State University of Ball) published in H-EDUCATION (March 2002) Guide
for African-American Greek organizations a Guide for Greek African-American Greek Organizations Lawrence Ross, Jr. states that their own own To write The Divine Nine, a "National Bestseller", was to provide a history of the organization of African -American organizations that "narrows [is excellence, philosure". This compilation of information on
nine Greek organizations is aimed at the current "members of fraternity and fraternity, potential members of these organizations, high school students and all those interested in African -American history" (p. XII). Divine nine is divided into four sections: fraternities, sororities, conversations and general information. Section one, fraternities,
summarizes the foundation, community activism and philanthopic activities of Alpha Phi Alpha, Kappa Alpha Psi, Omega Psi Phi, Phi Beta Sigma and Iota Phi Theta. Section two, sororities, is organizationally parallel and focuses on Alpha Kappa Alpha, Delta Sigma Theta, Zeta Phi Beta, and Sigma Gamma Rho. Throughout a "question and answer"
format, some members of the collegiate and alumni chapters offer information about the social events of the chapter, the academic level, the participation of the steps and other characteristics. Undeniably, the author's underlying message is that fraternal philiation (fraternities and brotherhood) guarantees the one of one in higher education and
professional life. To this end, he lists the names of former students of "famous" / naas from the world of sports, entertainment, political, onu onu ,soen¡Ãropmetnoc serbmon sol nanimoderp sartneiM .sarefse sarto y oicogen also also find references to scientists, social scientists, artists and Harlem Renaissance figures such as Percy Julian, E. Franklin
Frazier, Marian Anderson, and Zora Neale Hurston. In section Three, Conversations (or "The Achievers Talk"), twenty-eight men and women who represent The Divine Nine discuss what motivated them to join, whether or not they remain an active member, and what they consider to be the organization's greatest legacy. Section Four contains
appended information related to the National Pan-Hellenic Council (including its position on stepshow conduct, rushing and hazing) as well as membership information for persons who are interested in joining the fraternities or sororities. Although the book provides a historical background on the founding of the organizations, the subtitle, "The
History of African American Fraternities and Sororities," is a misnomer. Historians will find it particularly unsatisfactory for its reliance on anecdotal information and lack of documentation. As a reference guide or handbook for those who wish to better familiarize themselves with black fraternities and sororities, however, it serves as an interesting
and informative text. In addition to the author's target audience, I would recommend that this book be required reading for college student personnel staff members and made available for purchase at college/university bookstores. The Divine Nine provokes, but fails to directly address, several significant questions. First, how has the role of black
fraternal organizations evolved? In a recent conversation, one of my colleagues (a Sigma affiliated with the Tuskegee University chapter) remarked that during the 1950s and 1960s membership was virtually required, because fraternities were largely responsible for the social life of the campus. Non_members experienced a certain amount of
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Sorority, inc. Chapter VII - Delta Sigma Theta Sorority, Inc. Chapter VIII - Zeta Phi Beta Beta Sorority, inc. Chapter IX - Sigma Gamma Rho Sorority, Inc MOVEMENT NEWS FOREWHERE YOU ARE YOUR NAMES. We play Whist Bid. We say we go to a different home every week, but we mostly end up here at my house. My mother Yolande G., Maple
A., Ginney F., Karen S., Kay G. and most of the time Gena C. are the sharks of the cards. We're six daughters, six six aunts, four mothers. Three of us are sorority sisters, though not all from the same sorority. And that doesn¢ÃÂÂt matter. We came together because we love cards. And laughter. And good food. Which is why we are at my house. My
mother is a better cook than I am. She is a country cook. And a great one. Actually Kay makes the best bruschetta in the world. And tosses a mean salad. Gena makes really good soup, but she gets away with murder because we play more in warm weather than cool. Maple barbecues and sets a beautiful table. So maybe I¢ÃÂÂm wrong. We end up at
my house, which I am privileged to share with Ginney, because we have the best music. We would, of course, like to have Carolyn join our group because her musical taste is so different. And she plays, as does Ginney, the piano. When she would have to sit out we would get wonderful versions of Keith Jarrett. I play the CD player. There was a time
when I would have said the record player, but record players are mostly gone. I must admit, though, that I recently purchased a machine that will allow me to convert my Donna Summer LPs to CDs so that I can wish for Dinner with Gershwin. The worst part of the loving is the losing. You don¢ÃÂÂt really think about loss at the beginning. Whether
it¢ÃÂÂs your father or mother or sister. You don¢ÃÂÂt really think about it when you purchase, at an extreme price, a cute little thoroughbred doggie. You don¢ÃÂÂt think about loss until you lose. That¢ÃÂÂs an old blues song, isn¢ÃÂÂt it? You don¢ÃÂÂt miss your water ¢ÃÂÂtil your well runs dry. My father died thirty years ago. People always ask
was it expected. Who expects death? You expect to get paid on Friday; else why to go work Monday through Thursday? You expect the oncoming traffic to stop when you have the green light. You might even expect your day to improve when you find a penny faceup on the sidewalk, but no one expects death. It¢ÃÂÂs an unwelcome visitor no matter
when it My sister is hurt. She had been getting up and taking him as she offered as a volunteer at the Ywca and was helping with the trench store. She had been saying that she was going to quit smoking because no one in this academic community in which she and mom had moved to smoking. And they diagnosed a lung tumor. But we need to admit
it: smoking is not the only cause of lung citr. People say that to feel good. Like when you kill a lot of people and everyone means, well, you were depressed. There are many depressed people who do not murder. And there are many deaths from Cáncer that have nothing to do with smoking. She hurt her back. She then took a nap. I am the family
dinner. Our father was letting him when he was diagnosed with intestinal. Mommy never NAPS. I am the only Giovanni who believes that Napping is a treasure. Mami is deaf. We had special phones in her house. We had the cadillac of audibodies made for her. We would have those special headphones for television. She can't hear. But something was
done to my sister, her daughter, our sister moans late one night. And she left at Frío winter next to Frieda to get help. They called me. But the word fell so different. The result was not going to be good. I think my mother died because she didn't want to bury my sister. If there were ever a way to love heaven, he did it. She died on June 24, 2005. We
had to stop at the hospital to receive emergency treatments for my sister so that she could attend our mother's funeral. Our tn, who suffered from a little dementia, traveled from California with her daughter to be with us in Blacksburg, then take the long trip to Cincinnati where we are all or will be buried in the Spring Grove cemetery. When we put
someone to rest, I must say that she did not think that we should eat something. Ann, medium aunt, she took the menu, but refused to ask.waiting for Yolande, he said. We're not sure yet that she understood that Mom was gone. Gary died on August 10, 2005. For both Gary and Mummy, our Delta Sigma Theta dwellers came from all over the region
and as far as Detroit to give Omega service. Our Moors in Cincinnati, who were mostly of Mom's age, chanted The Sweetheart Song while Mom's body was torn from the chapel. If it wasn't for Bid Whist and Delta, I wouldn't have any sisters at all. Nikki Giovanni ACKNOWLEDGMENTS No work of this nature can be completed without the help of
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have persevered with me through this process, and they have given me encouragement every time I was tired: Dr. Robert Lyons (Alpha) and his wife Stacy (AKA), Sean Carter (Alpha), Antonio, Lisa and Avery Jordan (who am I going to convince Alpha in the year 2008), Michael Datcher (thank you for all the brothers of the mentor chapter), The
present of Alphapsi's life Introduction is not the chronic that counts, not the man who seated how strong man stumbled, or where the maker of facts could have made them better. The crime belongs to the man who is really in the sand; whose face is full of dust, sweat and blood; that he strives bravely; that erra and shortens again; that he knows the
great enthusiasm, the great devotions, and is spent on a dignified cause; that, to the best, he does not know in the end the triumph of high achievements; And that, to the worst, if he fails, at least it fails while daring souls will not know much than victory. ### Heodore r oosevelt What am I writing this book? This is the question that they have asked
me repeatedly during the two years since I put the paper pen (or actually, the computer screen keys, but somehow, that does not sound so poetic!) . But for those who still want to know, the answer is quite simple. A day was watching our shelves and that resting side by side were the history book of Alpha Phi Alpha (my fraternity), and the history
book of Delta Sigma Theta (my wife's brotherhood), and I realized something: In the nine years that we had been together and in six years of marriage, we had never opened the history book of the other. That fact intrigued me. Why didn't you know about the Delta story? That's why I didn't know about the history of all African-American fraternity and
fraternity? Wasn't the history of these organizations part of the greatest history of all African Americans? Right then and there, I knew that the history of the Divine Nine had to be written. The achievements of the nine national pan-hellenic organizations and their individual members are astonishing when the total history of the oppressed Africans in
America is considered. To have created African-American organizations that emphasized education, philanthropy, self-improvement and excellence, and that successfully thrive to this date, is a testament not only to the members of the organizations, but also to the vision of their respective founders. There is a reason why the Divine organizations Nine
and their members succeed. They constantly join the arena to make the best effort for their community. Fraternity or brotherhood is more than the use of letters, or the singing of hymns. It is the collective realization that unity is stronger than the individual, but that the achievements of the individual greatly enrich unity. In this way, scholarship
funds can be raised, mentoring programs implemented, and the lives affected favourably. This is the general purpose of the Divine Nine. However, the nine Divine organizations are not without their critics. Some point to the story of novation and brutality within the promise process as having a divisive effect not only on organizations but on
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sus y fraternity in the world. Since Sean¢ÃÂÂs father, Thomas Carter, had also pledged Alpha Phi Alpha, this meant that three generations had successfully bonded around a set of principles, ideals, and traditions which were as relevant in 1992 as they were in 1922: manly deeds, scholarship, and love for all mankind. Tradition, ideals, and principles
are words too often bandied about in this society, their relevance and meaning cheapened by unworthy causes and dead ideas. But the family line from C. C. Carter to Sean Carter was real as were the ideals of the fraternity which they both had chosen. So as Sean gently placed the shingle back into this old box, he knew that the legacy of his
grandfather not only lived through himself, but in every Alpha he knew. To Sean Carter, Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity, Incorporated will always be eternal. The turn of the century was an especially abusive and oppressive time for African Americans. In 1896, the Supreme Court ruled through its Plessy v. Ferguson decision, that separate facilities for
blacks and whites were constitutional. Segregation, or Jim Crow laws proliferated throughout the country, both in the South with its strict and visible segregation, and in the North with de facto segregation. The late 1800s also saw an African American leader basically agree to social inequality with white Americans. Booker Washington would offer
the infamous Southern Compromise in which he stated that in all things social, African Americans and whites could be separate as the fingers on my hand. The turn of the century was rapidly becoming a period of racial inequality and social disadvantage for African Americans. On the Cornell University campus, the situation for African American
students was reflective of the challenges presented by the greater society. African American students were isolated and segregated from the general student population, resulting in an abysmal African American student “ARE, ALO ENTITE, QUOME, Question, Questions ,909 mlication , Thinsop , lame ,4 tabow , Quanm ) Quad ) Quad ) Answers Quad )
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lebal Rotietlat Deban sanming 50 50 mlongo 509 mbɔ:49 mbɔ, mmedi ) mmediates Quadbe Quadbe Quadbe- fight against injustice in American society would be reflected in the work of the individual members of the Alfa Phi Alpha, along with the actions of the fraternity itself. After consolidating this new organization in Cornell, the Seven Jewels
decided to expand to other campuses. In 1907, the second chapter of Alpha Phi Alpha was founded at Howard University. Since Howard University was and is the pre-eminent African American university in the country, the Seven Jewels found that it was necessary to introduce fraternity life to the Howard student body. The Seven Jewels realized that
although Alpha Phi Alpha was founded on a white campus, the biggest social problems that caused the Alpha Phi Alpha foundation were everywhere, including predominantly African American campuses. ALPHA's brother PHI ALPHA . . MARTIN LUTHER KING, JR. (1929-1968) Born in Atlanta, Georgia, civil rights minister and leader Martin Luther
King, Jr. He was the son of a Baptist pastor. He studied at Morehouse College, Crozer Theological Seminary, and Boston University, and became the leader of the black civil rights movement. Using his oratory gifts, and following the philosophy of Mahatma Ghandi's nonviolent resistance, he received the Kennedy Peace Prize and the Nobel Peace
Prize. His greatest success came in challenging the laws of Jim Crow of the South. After 1965, he directed his attention to the social conditions in the North, which he found less trajible. He was killed in Memphis, Tennessee, and a national party in honor of the King was created in 1986. As Alpha Phi Alpha continued to spread from campus to campus,
it became clear that the Seven Jewels were creating a powerful organization. However, maintaining connections with chapters and fraternity members during a time when communication was rudimentary at best, it was not a small feat. Throughthe Esfinge, the second oldest African-American national magazine and the fraternity of Alpha Phi Alpha fo
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ytisrevinU drawoH ta thguat Dlo Sraey 91 91 Selrahc .Elttab Sthgir Livic Gnimoppu Eht Rof Sreywal Gniraperp Saw Nam AHPLAPE AWM AHPLAPLAPLA AWM AHPLAPLAPLA , YNAMREGREG SAWTM slaedi tseb eht detneserper snewo .thguos yletareepend os ye yeht hcihw sthgir livic eht snacirema ot dekrow snewo ,Efil Sih tuohguorht dna
scipdorht dna scipdorht dna snemorht dna snemorht dna snemorht dna snemorht dna snemorht dna snemorht dna snacie snewo .Redael snemorht dna snacie snewo . Snewo ,Rehtegot I'm not sure if this is true or not, but I'm sure it's true. .Maet no secalp eerht Now ,verh taht taht taht taht taht taht taht taht taht taht taht taht taht taht taht it evah ot
tats oiho ta trops yna fo nacirema nacirema nacirema nacirema nacirem Oiho eht fo niatpac eht sa Detcele .hsad dray-001 eht ROf dlrow eht deit DNA ,tt ROF dorcer dlrow eht ekorb ,pmuj gnol eht rof dlrow eht ekorb eh 3391 ni ylrengovin .snaciecer yltsetsisnoc saw nosebor , dramawa taht snoitazinagro tseilrae eht fo enO .tnemevom eht fo
enobkcab eht gnidivorp ni latnemurtsni erew ohw ,ediwnoitan sretpahc etaudarg dna etaudargrednu hguorht ,srehtorb ahplA ihP ahplA yranidro eht saw ti tuB .lla rof ytilauqe fo sesimorp sti ot aciremA del llahsraM doogruhT dna ,llewoP notyalC Mada ,Gnuoy Wedna sa hcus tnemovom sthgir sthgir livic eht is the most important thing in the world.
Seilar , Seillar , Sehcram Etanizrooc and Troppus Lagel DNA Laiitazinagro dna laicnanif sti hguorht ,apla Ihp .ytinretarf eht fo secruser tnatropmi dna egral eht renrag ot elba saw ,gnik renul nitram , , , , . DNA nem a tropppud dna pihsredael eht yb depahs ylegral saw acirema ni tnomevom sthgir livic eht dna Muh rof tremovom tneloivnon a dael
dluow ,.I'm not sure what to do with my life, but I'm sure I'll be able to do it. Sraey ytnewt retnewt retnet retnet retnet retnet retnet retnet retnet retnet retnet retnet retnet retnet retneit ahplanim a ; Ã¢ahplA ihP ahplA fo eno ;setatS detinU eht nihtiw swal fo ytilauqeni eht gnignellahc selttab lagel thguof hcihw noitazinagro na ,dnuF esnefeD lageL
PCAAN eht fo lesnuoc feihc eht saw llahsraM doogruhT rehtorb ahplA .tnemevom sthgir livic gninoegrub a fo senil tnorf eht no ahplA ihP ahplA dnuof s0591 eht ,)srebmem efil emoceb ot degaruocne neeb dah sretpahc( PCAAN eht sa hcus ,snoitazinagro sthgir livic fo troppus laicnanif gnorts sti htiW .snaciremA nacirfA fo thgilp llarevo eht htiw
noitcafsitassid larutan a saw ereht ,ytinummoc naciremA nacirfA eht fo sredael Rehto DNA , Sreywal, Srotkod , Srotacude Gnimoceb Elihw .ytinummoc Nacirema Nacirema, Sredael, Sredael, Sevlesmeht ghnilbatse Ecudortni ot ot ot ot otdael eht rof echnah a yllacSab sâ€â€â€ã¢ti DNA efil Supmac Fof tneserper olpoep rehto dna sredael tnedusts
Ahpla eht htiw noitcnujnoc ni the did ew raey siht ,seam Nemhserf rof ylnin dengsed .acacm eht because the â€ã¢€ RAEY LOOHCS EHT FO KEEW TSRIF EHT ni GNNINIGEB .stcejorp dna smargorp fo yteirav that od ew ,Level SUPMAC eht if .seirgetac lanoitartni dna ,ytummoc ,s yrrb RETPAHC ATEB SAH ECIVRES Ytummoc Fo Epyt Tahw .Netpahc
ATEB FO SREBMEM YLTERRUC ERA ELPOEP YNAM WOH 7091 ,7 rebmeced ,derevinin htrunu ystgnihssaw . . htiW rewsnA dna noitseuQ kciuQ A .ngiapmac gnisiar-dnuf noillim 1$ a htiw snoitazinagro kcalb rehto lareves dna PCAAN eht detroppus niaga ahplA ihP ahplA ,s0891 ylrae eht nI .rewop dna pihsredael ot noitazinagro gnithgif-modeerf eht
erotser ot troffe na del egiaP . A selyM egduJ tnediserP lareneG-neht dna llahsraM doogruhT srehtorB ytinretarF nehw 0691 ni PCAAN eht dedia ylralimis ahplA ihP ahplA .spihsrebmem efil gnisahcrup yb PCAAN eht ot troppus laicnanif gnivig era sretpahc sÂÂÃ¢ytinretarF eht ,noitidda nI .adirolF ,odnalrO ni noitnevnoC yrasrevinnA ht98
sÂÂÃ¢ytinretarF eht gnirud PCAAN eht ot 000,03$ naht erom detanod ahplA ihP ahplA .puorg eht ot sdnuf etanod ot degdelp dna PCAAN eht htiw pihsrentrap gnidnats-gnol sti dewener sah ytinretarF eht ,noitazinagro sthgir livic tsedlo sâ€â€ã¢€TRUOC eht gnitsis ni .pcaan delbuort yllacnif yhllacnif sisssa ot tgiapmac Devlovni ytinretarf eht sa
ytummoc DNA ahpla .pcaan eht saw detroppus ahpla iHP noc aflA led anameS al somanimreT .odot neib somagah euq etnatropmi se euq ÃsA .olutÃpac le arap orenid y opmeit ed agrac narg anu sE .sasoc ed opit ese y etropsnart led n³Ãicazinagro ,secovatla sol arap otneimajola y sejaiv sol ed n³Ãicazinagro ,dadicilbup ,soiraronoh ed n³Ãicnetbo
,n³Ãicamargorp :samargorp sotse ne nav sasoc sahcuM .amargorp adac ed selbasnopser res y olutÃpac led efej le ne onamreh nu renet somatnetnI .neib yum euf ;ose otsuj res ³Ãtluser ehcon al Y .zzaj y aÃseop ,aznad ,etra ed ehcon anu :n³Ãiserpxe al y etra led odagel lE :eebmaraH amall es y ,larutluc aÃd ortseun se seveuj lE .odidneta neib amargorp
nu erpmeis se senoicaler ed orof ortseuN .senoicaler sal erbos n³Ãisucsid al arap nÃlopmart omoc somasu ol euq ÃsA .saicneirepxe sus ne nasab es serejum sal euq sol ne senoicapurga y senortap sotreic arobale euq y serejum sairav ed atad euq onamreh nu erbos se orbil lE .etomeR sselrepeeB ed rotua ,dleiftihW naV noc anilucsam avitcepsreP
:n³ÃicaleR ,odalutit amargorp nu somivut selocr©Ãim esE .rejum anu ed amargorp le recah ed somatart ,o±Ãa adaC .ocim¡Ãnid yum amargorp nu res ³Ãtluser euq serejuM arap euf aflA led anameS al etnarud odanicortap amargorp ortO .selanoicanretni ejaiv ed sedadinutropo sarto y ,akirfApetS ,lanoicanretni oiratinumoc oicivres ed otceyorp ortseun
ne ³Ãrtnec es amargorp lE .erbiL odnuM lE rajaiV om³ÃC odamall amargorp nu somanicortap ,senul le y ognimod le euf allipaC al a odamalL lE .ateb aicnelecxe ed so±Ãa atnevon ,n³Ãisim anu noc serbmoh ed dadinumoc anu euf amet le ,odasap o±Ãa led aflA anameS al etnaruD .laicos otneve nu noc odab¡Ãs le ranimret somelos y ,allipac al a adamall
anu noc ognimod le somaznemoC .aflA anameS al ed samargorp sortseun somecah etnemlamron ,erbmeitpes nE .o±Ãa remirp ed serbmoh sol arap satseupser y satnugerp ed odoÃrep nu arap orof nu setnaidutse sol a ad el n©Ãibmat y ,supmac le ne ecah daditne o n³Ãicazinagro us euq ol racilpxe y o±Ãa remirp ed setnaidutse sol a party on Saturday
night, but first we had a clothing unit on Saturday morning. We donated clothes to an organization Martha¢ÃÂÂs Table. It¢ÃÂÂs a shelter here in D.C., and we traditionally give them a donation. We were happy to do that. And this ends our Alpha Week. During October, our main activity is the Howard Stepshow. That takes a lot of time and dedication,
and after two months of work, we placed first runner-up in the 1997 Homecoming Stepshow. In November, during the third Tuesday, we put on a Brother To Brother Youth Conference, and 1999 marked our sixth annual conference. Traditionally, we do it in conjunction with the Howard University College of Arts and Science student council. What we
do is bring about 100¢ÃÂÂ200 high school youth to Howard University for a day, and we have various programs, beginning with Chapel and a morning address. We have motivational speakers and we take them into our center for workshops. This year, our luncheon speaker was a recent Beta president and Howard graduate, Brother Desmond
Dunnam, who is now teaching at Archbishop Carroll High School in Washington, D.C. He is very much a role model for not only the youth, but the college brothers at Howard. The workshops at the conference were entitled: African American Values: Loving Each Other as Brothers, Career Choices for the 21st Century, So This Is College Life, and the
last one was Sex and Responsibility. As you can see, we had a variety of topics. Some of the workshops were headed up by brothers, and others by experts on campus. We like to expose the student to all aspects of campus and Greek life. During the day, we also stepped, as did the Deltas and AKAs. The overall theme of this year¢ÃÂÂs conference was
Moving Forward With The Strength of My Brothers. We sold ads and had a banquet later on during the day. The banquet was geared more toward the university community while the workshops were for the kids and the chaperones. We had about fifteen schools participate and we did all this with a budget of $3,000. A lot of that was out-of-pocket
o±Ãa adaC .n³Ãicnac y asorp ,aÃseop noc gniK .rD la somarbelec n©ÃibmaT .ejasnem us y gniK .rD le erbos o±Ãa adac elbah onamreh nu euq somatnetnI .ahplA ihP aflA ed onamreh se n©ÃibmaT .XIX ellac al ed atsituab aiselgi al ed rotsap ,snikraH kereD .veR le euf o±Ãa etse rodaro le y ,drawoH ed supmac le ne niknaR allipac al ne ose someneT
.rJ ,gniK rehtuL nitraM a launa ejanemoh ortseun ne renop arap orene ne somaserger y erbmeicid ne n³Ãicacideder ed ainomerec artseun someneT .sortoson arap lavitsef nu osup etneg al ,olbeup la somagell odnauc orep ,saroh eveun ed ejaiv nu ³ÃmoT .olbeup led anier al a somiconoc y ,lecr¡Ãc al ne somimroD .sodatnemivap sonimac aÃbah oN
.oteiuq odicenamrep ah opmeit le euq ecerap ednod ragul nu se etsE .ewbabmiZ ed aretnorf al ed acrec ¡Ãtse euq ,acirf¡ÃduS ed etron le ne ,adneV ne opmeit le somasap y saÃd sert o sod somamoT .seliab sus nartseum son asohX sol y uluZ sol omoc subirt somaÃneT .artseun al y aznad us ertne senoicarapmoc rajubid somidup y ,dadinretarf artseun
somartsom sel ,zev us a ,y anacirfa aznad al noreidnerpa sonamreh soL .sÃap us a sajaiv odnauc ose odot rev sedeuP .ayus al y aicneirepxe artseun ertne satisiv sartseun ne senoicarapmoc sahcum odajubid someH .acirf¡ÃduS ed odajela etnematelpmoc ¡Ãtse on diehtrapa led olev le euq somirbucseD .sairotsih etratnoc nedeup sonacirfadus socihc sotse
Y .odatnemirepxe nah al so±Ãin sotse orep ,atneses so±Ãa sol ed sonaciremaorfa selivic sohcered ed ahcul al ed ralbah odÃo someh sÃap etse nE .elbÃercni etnematulosba se onam aremirp ed diehtrapa le odatnemirepxe nah euq so±Ãin noc rajabart y ,aÃrdnajelA y otewoS ed soipicinum sol ne Ãlla ratsE .oiratinumoc oicivres led erbmon ne
acirf¡ÃduS a nav euq sonaciremaorfa serbmoh ed opurg orto ed ©Ãs oN .acirf¡ÃduS a ohceh nah ateB sonamreh sol euq ejaiv otrauc le euf o±Ãa etse y ,akirfApetS ed ocinºÃ amargorp ortseun se erbmeiciD .selacol sodaudarg ed olutÃpac ortseun y ateB olutÃpac le ne sonamreh sol ed omoc omoc so±Ãaelpmuc us ed acrec nat sedadivitca sartseun
renet ed Ateb Seod Tahw .Stneve esht deehraeps ton yam reve , spuorg rehto htiw ni nioj osla lliw ew .retpahc eht rof yenom fo ecruos a Era Yeht Esuaceb . Loohcs lacidem dna , loohcs ssunis , loohcs are the most important things in the world. .tcejorp akirfapets eht detanigiro ,noskcaj nairfa htuos ni ynapol puttrats tenreh . .egatsdnuos teb eht dna
teb htiw krow htiw krow fo tol a om ot ytinroppo eh dna eva srehtorb ethorb etherb etherb etherb ethel ngised nwo rieht detrats evah ohw ateb ta .Srehtorb nwo nwo nwo nwo nwo nwo nwo. Si ohw rehtorb enova ew .lufsseccus yrev era retpahc ateb morf setaudarg tnecer â€â€TM DNA .ahpla ot thguorb s Tfil ot emit emit emit emit emit a si a siht
esuaceb ,Tneve lanohtor na syawla si ti Dnob essolk a evah ot ykcul eht dah sah sah ateb .Srehtorb etaudargrednu tnerruc eht erofeb kaeps ,2891 ni degdelp ohw ,Nosliw .o semaj reb erb erb erreb erw raey siht ;gniteem lausac yrev a si hcihwwww ffo-dnes boardn Ruo dne ew ew ew ew ew Dna ,Raey and fo retpahc tneve ei .Tneve eht fo duorp yrev
erev erev erev erev erevoc , ti deroptlih eht ,reppoth dna supploh eht ,tnaegap eht swohs hcihw kobraey drawoh evah eva ev .Sseccus gnimleh .Sraey .Sraey neetfif tuoba ni tnaegap pihsralog dna ytuaeb dna ytua kcalb ssim ssim ssim sraf eht dna ytuaeb dna ytuaeb dna Encouraging brotherhood among its members? We have become close as brothers
because of the high volume of business we do every year. We have meetings every week on Friday, so Friday night is the night to hang out with the brothers. After the meeting we'll hang out somewhere and eat something. We have also found that it joins a lot after the three-hour practice, spending a month planning an alpha week or takes three
months to plan a brother's youth conference. We've been with siblings at four in the morning running copies at the local Kinko while making jokes. You have times when the brothers warm up like other families. We fight, we argue and then we join. And those are the types of experiences that help you unite. Academically, how does the beta chapter
compare to the rest of the campus and what is the average rating for the beta chapter? When competing for the Howard Awards this year, we have an average of 3.20 cumulative qualifications. Two brothers graduated with honors and all the brothers who graduated will be paid. We have an environment that promotes academic success. And much of
that has to do with Howard's purpose and the culture that exists here. Howard is a school and an environment where there are many extracurricular activities, but there is also a lot of emphasis on academics. You have Howard students who have the talent enough to do both. Much of what makes the chapter beta is also what makes Howard. In
addition, the Beta Chapter is also older than all other African-American fraternal organizations. He has an incredible legacy. We have the beta meeting, where we had a visit to one hundred and fifty brothers on August 1, 1997; the oldest one started in 1947 and the youngest one started in 1996, the journeynear was D.C., the farthest was Japan. It was
really a remarkable event, with brothers of all ages, from university age,seY ?noitnevnoC lanoitaN ahplA ihP ahplA ehT tA etapicitraP ylevitcA retpahC ateB seoD .secneics dna gnireenigne ni srehtorb dah evah osla yllanoitidart eW .loohcs ycamrahp ni rehtorb eno dna ,ypareht lacisyhp ni rehtorb eno ,rojam ygolohcysp a ,rojam ecneics lacitilop a
,rojam Errutcetihcra na ,Rojam Senisub ate rew raey ?Retpahc ?Retpahc I'm not sure if this is true or not, but I'm sure it's true. ohw srebmem Remrof yna evah retpahc ateb sela SEOD .Level txen eht ylbaborp osla dluow . DUF ylluf yod yrt ti dluow , sceborp yrt ti dluow , sceborp yrt ti dluow . 7991 7991 Pu-Rennur tsrif sa ni emac ew ,Reilrae detats
I'm not sure what to do with my life. A ytsisona on si ereht tub .DOOG SU hcihw , smargorp rieht nrettap ot gninnigeb era snoitazinagro rehto .od ew sa sah hcihw supac hcihw sup hcihw sup hcihw sup taht se taht se taht se taht se taht se taht se taht se taht se taht se taht se taht se taht se taht se taht se taht se. Etaitini ew taht srehtorb fo rebilac eht
hguorht hguorht si srehtorb frehtorb frehtorb . eptevlesruo ethom ytinummoc tsom eht ot ot Gniyrt is the best way to do this. Retpahc Ateb Sekam Taht Giht Eno ?snoitazinagro Lanretarf Eht Fo Sser Eht Sa Emas ESMAS ESMAS ESMAH DNA supmac eht no snoitatazinagro lanretarf eht fo tser eht morf tnereffid retpahc ateb sekam tahw Fo ycagel eht
taht Taht su dewohs .gnivom saw ;no sgn gnissap ,Serots gnignahcxe , sgnos gnignis dnuora Gnittis , snezitic roines der ot ot He helped organize the last general conviction in Washington, D.C., and took a delegation to Orlando in 1995. We have always always competed at regional and national level. Has there any instance in which a beta member
was in trouble, and the chapter or a chapter member came to their aid? Every week that happens. Being close and seeing the brothers every week, you know when a brother falls shortly. We try to help whenever we can. What is Beta's vision for Alpha Phi Alpha in the 21st century? Be faithful to our mission of being a fraternity. We are a wonderfully
large organization with great potential. We have a lot of resources and potential, but we should not become an organization of membership. And, by last, the graduate brothers should guide the younger brothers. A famous Alpha Phi Alpha brother. . . The first judge of the Black Supreme Court, was born in Baltimore, Maryland. Naacp, becoming head
of his legal staff. As a lawyer, he gained a historical victory in the case of Brown versus the Board of Education of Topeka, which declared that racial segregation in the public schools was unconstitutional. Then he had more than Ã ã ©itos in cases related to racial discrimination against African Americans. He was nominated for the United States
Court of Appeals in 1961 and appointed the Attorney General in 1965. He became the first African -American member of the Supreme Court in 1967. The era of the civil rights of the position after the marches and profits of the day of 1960, opportunities for African Americans reached previously invisible levels in the history of states U nests However,
if the profits of the movement of civils will take place, leaders would have to take a step forward. Alpha Phi Alpha provided those leaders. If it was politicians like Maynard Jackson, Ernest Morial, Charles Rangel, Rangel,William Gray; or the first black senator since the Reconstruction, Edward Brooke of Massachusetts, Alpha Phi Alpha had trained
men for the first numerous to occur during the post-civil rights era. UNA FAMOUS BROTHER OF ALPHA PHI ALPHA . . . W. E. B. DU BOIS (1868-1963) One of the greatest African-American minds ever, historian, sociologist and equal rights activist, W. E. B. Du Bois was born in Great Barrington, Massachusetts. He studied at the universities of Fisk,
Harvard and Berlin, and in his writings he explored the history and life of African Americans. In politics, he campaigned for full equality, and opposed the tactics of Booker T. Washington, which had developed a non-confrontational approach to racial equality. Du Bois actively confronted racism, and helped found the National Association for the
Advancement of Colorful Persons. Feeling that the United States was unwilling to progress racially, W. E. B. Du Bois became an exile and lived in Ghana until his death. Inside Alpha Phi Alpha, fraternity was ripening. By the 1970s and 1980s, Alpha Phi Alpha had grown to more than 700 chapters worldwide with more than 175,000 members.
Brotherhood was now truly an international organization. Ultimately, its scope has gone beyond the national issues of America and has expanded to include issues affecting African Americans and Africans around the world. As Alpha Phi Alpha is heading in 2000, the essential goals that initially attracted Sean's grandfather to Alpha Phi Alpha are the
same goals as Sean's grandchildren will see in Alpha Phi Alpha: masculine facts, scholarships and love for all of humanity. These features are the basis on which Alfa Phi Alpha not only exists, but thrives. A quick question and answer with . . . Beta Lambda Chapter of Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity,Alumni Chapter, Kansas City, Missourichard, 1919 Âcuã¡l
is his capture name, dãnde estã¡ ubicado ycuãe is founded? Founded? They are the Beta Lambda chapter, Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity, incorporated, and we are located in Kansas City, Missouri. We were founded in 1919. We are the second postgraduate chapter in the fraternity and the first west of the Mississippi. How many people are members of
Beta Lambda? Financially, we have about 78 brothers in the chapter. What are the current objectives of Beta Lambda? We refer to our goals as
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